Mega Bucks
SEMEN COLLECTION
Cam Faircloth 3279 Old Hwy 138 SW
Monroe, Georgia 30655
(770) H 787-2690 C 826-4865
megabuckscf@aol.com

A copy of the papers for each buck to be collected and the desired
number of
straws on each buck mailed to (Cherise Gallagher but please make checks
payable to Cam Faircloth) 3 weeks prior to collection date. Cherise will
send all of payments and required information to me all together in one
packet.
Cherise Gallagher
PDGA-President
1570 Amherst Rd.
Morganton, NC 28655
828-403-3969
Include a $50 printing fee per buck made to Cam Faircloth which is

nonrefundable and does not apply to the collection fee.
Notice: Cost to print late is $100 per buck.
Collection cost is $5 per straw with a 30 straw minimum if produced.
No jump No cost, No semen No cost, No freeze No cost.
Keep each buck penned alone and do not use within 6 to 8 days of
collection.
Use buck within 2 to 3 weeks of collection day if possible.
I use a hot doe and an AV to collect your buck natural coverage.
Please clip belly area and around sheave for a cleaner catch.
Please include a phone number that I may contact you and feel free to call
me for any additional info. Please do not email me during the collection
season Mid Sept. – first of Jan.

Piedmont Dairy Goat Association is
Hosting a
Mega Bucks
SEMEN COLLECTION
Cam Faircloth 3279 Old
Hwy 138 SW
Monroe, Georgia 30655
(770) H 787-2690 C
826-4865
megabuckscf@aol.com
	
  

Buck Collection & AI
Clinic
December 5th & 6th

At Madison County Fairgrounds
258 Carolina Ln
Marshall, NC 28753

A copy of the papers for each buck to be collected and the desired
number of straws on each buck mailed to (Cherise Gallagher but please
make checks payable to Cam Faircloth) 3 weeks prior to
collection date. Cherise will send all of payments and required information
to me all together in one packet.
Include a $50 printing fee per buck made to Cam Faircloth which is
nonrefundable and does not apply to the collection fee.
Notice: Cost to print late is $100 per buck.Collection cost is $5 per straw
with a 30 straw minimum if produced.

No jump No cost, No semen No cost, No freeze No cost.
Ø Keep each buck penned alone and do not use within 6 to 8 days of
collection.
Ø Use buck within 2 to 3 weeks of collection day if possible.
Ø I use a hot doe and an AV to collect your buck natural coverage.
Please clip belly area and around sheave for a cleaner catch.
Please include a phone number that I may contact you and feel free to call me for any
additional info. Please do not email me during the collection season Mid Sept. – first of
Jan.- Cam Faircloth.

Buck Collection Information
Please include a $50 printing fee per buck made to Cam Faircloth which is
nonrefundable and does not apply to the collection fee along with the buck collection
information. NO LATER than November 14th. Remainder of balance is due on the day
of collection.
Notice: Cost to print late is $100 per buck. Collection cost is $5 per straw with a 30
straw minimum if produced.

Farm Name_______________________________________
Contact Number___________________________________
Email____________________________________________
Owner(s) of the buck________________________________
Buck’s Registered Name_____________________________
Buck’s ADGA ID #__________________________________
Tattoo____________________________________________
Cut here---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

AI Clinic Information
Please include AI Clinic fee of $150 per person or $250 for two attendances, from the
same farm. Cam will also have AI kits/equipment and semen available for purchase.
You are encouraged (BUT NOT REQUIRED) to bring a doe for hands on AI practice. If
you choose to bring a doe you will receive instructions on how to arrange her heat cycle
prior to the date of the class (December 6th) FULL (nonrefundable) payment for the
AI Clinic is due NO LATER than November 14th.
Farm Name__________________________________________________
Participant(s) Names:
1.__________________________________________________________
2.__________________________________________________________
Contact Number_______________________________________________
Email________________________________________________________
Are you interested in bringing your own doe for hands on AI/Collection
YES_________________ NO_____________________

Please send all payments and information (BUT MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO CAM FAIRCLOTH) to:
Cherise A. Gallagher
PDGA-President
1570 Amherst Rd.
Morganton, NC 28655
828-403-3969

